
2018 Picnic Menu 
Help yourself to one of Adventureland's delicious picnic meals. Golden fried chicken and juicy Iowa 
beef are specialties that have made Adventureland's hearty home style cooking second to none. When 
you put either of these together with fresh summer salads, country style vegetables, ice cold drinks 
and excellent personal service - it just says "Adventureland." 
 

Main Menu 
 

The Works (for up to 2000 guests)         $13.00 
Fried chicken, BBQ pork, hamburgers, hot dogs, 2 side dishes, roll and beverage. 
 
Golden Fried Chicken (for up to 2000 guests)       $9.50 
Chicken is fried to a crispy golden finish and served piping hot. Meal includes: Fried chicken, 2 side 
dishes, roll and beverage. 
 
Spectators Iowa Beef or Pork BBQ (great for any group size)     $8.50 
Iowa beef or pork cooked in house in our giant roasters, then pulled and simmered in our house 
made BBQ sauce, ready to be heaped on a fresh Kaiser bun. Meal includes: BBQ beef or pork, fresh 
Kaiser bun, 2 side dishes and beverage. 
 
All American Combination Meal (for up to 3000 guests)     $9.50 
Enjoy the flavors of both a mouthwatering hamburger and a delicious hot dog served together in one 
meal. It's a great way to suit everyone's taste all at a bargain price! Meal includes: 1/3 lb. hamburger 
on a Kaiser bun, an all beef hot dog on a fresh bun, condiments, 2 side dishes and beverage. 
 
Chicken Breast Sandwich (for up to 2000 guests)      $8.50 
Oven baked to perfection and served on a bun with lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion and condiments. 
Meal includes: Chicken breast on a bun, 2 side dishes and beverage. 
 
Deli Sandwich Buffet (for up to 500 guests)       $8.50 
Delicious cold ham, turkey and beef are all thin sliced and ready to be stacked on a large hoagie bun 
with shredded lettuce, tomato, pickle, cheese, onion and condiments. Meal includes: Deli sandwich 
on hoagie bun, 2 side dishes and beverage. 
 
Hamburger Meal (for up to 2000 guests)        $8.50 
A juicy 1/3 pound hamburger is charbroiled to perfection on our giant BBQ grill and served sizzling 
hot. Meal includes 1/3 lb. hamburger, fresh Kaiser bun, cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles and 
condiments, 2 side dishes and beverage. 
 
Hot Dog Meal (great for any group size)        $7.50 
A delicious all beef hot dog. Meal includes: hot dog, fresh bun, condiments, 2 side dishes and 
beverage. 



 

Sides 
All of the main menu selections include a choice of 2 of the following side dishes: 
 
Spectators Baked Beans 
Spectators Coleslaw 
Green Beans 
Sweet Kernel Corn 

Macaroni & Cheese 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Macaroni Salad 
Potato Chips 

Spectators Potato Salad 
Pasta Salad 

 
 
 

À la Carte 
The following items can be added to any menu above 
 
Entrees  
Hot Dog    $1.50 
Hamburger    $2.00 
BBQ Beef, Pork or Ribs  $2.00 
Fried Chicken    $2.00 
 
Sides 
Spectators Potato Salad  $1.25 
Macaroni Salad   $1.25 
Spectators Baked Beans  $1.25 
Spectators Coleslaw   $1.25 
Potato Chips    $1.25 
Green Beans    $1.25 
Macaroni & Cheese   $1.25 
Scalloped Potatoes   $1.25 

Kernel Corn    $1.25 
Pasta Salad    $1.25 
 
Desserts 
Chocolate Chip Cookie  $1.25 
Brownie    $1.25 
Ice Cream Cup (assorted flavors) $1.25 
Apple Cobbler   $1.25 
 
Beverages/Snacks 
Soft Drinks  $1.50 per 16 oz. cup 
Beer   $225.00 per 16 gal. keg 
Bottled Water  $2.00 per 20 oz. bottle 
Pop Corn  $1.25 per serving 

 
 

Fun Money 
Adventureland Fun Money is available in $1 increments. (50 minimum order). Each coupon is valid 
for any purchase in Adventureland Park. It's a great way to provide your group with an extra special 
treat throughout the day. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Prices subject to change at any time without notice. This menu supersedes all previously dated menus. Last updated 02/06/2018 


